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IjiJYacouAty;arone:lh were
2;ioTl6Wed"'pMldren ai--V 2,640
White ohildien, who attended the pub- -

;e,Qhwl8.iaatrear., There were 88

.fleei sahools fox whites and 04 for
WackT;h ejtaxes of "Wake county
are Jpdd almost eiiUreI)rii'by the
whit4 Thpbig&rcean is

.e way
tllwVfix-ayi-t; of the State

ba-SJ6r4-
e ;of educating
negxoes.. Tney ar giving tbem

he same opportunities 'they, famish
the children of their own ran c.

Iisbaa teen extremely cold 'in Vir-

ginia.
'
In.' Calpepex tne nexry fell

to 24 below, zero, and m Farpaville to
. 20 degrees. :

MTOSOBrprices dpwn.J
' dliriros4inKtet. . .

.1 . ST
J. A. 8phinek Coal.
Opjeba Hotjss Spiritualism.

xQko. HjK--r7re-
sh arfkals i

iiAituiKtt --iuilhbom xxew urm. . v

P. O. Box 349 Safe wanted.
Lock Box 433 House wanted.
R. M. McIamRK Reduced prices.
Father Rxaji Poetical readings.
HxnrsBEBGEB Reply to Fool's Errand.'
Gilbert Potter & Co. Copartnership,

Local Dota.
Meeting of the Ladies1 Benero-len- t

Society at Hook & Ladder 'Hall this
afternoon at 8J o'clock.

We omitted to" mention' that
Mr. R. B."Calder, President vof the Pro
duce Exchange, was one of tbe speakers at
the New Yearjs reception at the residence
of Mr A. H. VanBokkelen. Wa should
also htre clasaed Mr. Alex. Spruot as Bri-

tish Vice Consul, to hare preserved toe
,conslstencj of the nport : ,

jsaTleun. v

Dally tVMtfcar
The following will show the Btste of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3SX) P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall in

.inches ffor the twenty-fou-r hours ending
" M., except Tuesday, iiheu itjiJJ1 as fumishea" by.Jergeantj' xr. atson. Signal Officer at this

Station: -

v- - i;
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Hubbard'a "NewspaDer and Bank
Directory cf the World" gives sotoe
interesting figures ooooerniog news- -

. . 2 AO( I

papers. We. take puns to call hefe
and there some staiUucs andUfaots.
There are 30,000 newspapers printed.
Of this namber about oqe-haJ- C srean
Kngliali. The United SUtes couUpas
nearly oo third, or fl,500. Qrtat
Britain and Ireland print 3)00l

pablishes 5,000. Paris pa- -
lished 1,200, and France total 2,5 (Q.

It is worthy of note that Londqn,
ith 4,000,000 inhabitants, has bo

more periodical presses than Paijis,
with her 2,000,000; while New York
city, with a pepolauon crf 1,2006,000,
has about 500, and Brooklyn, with a
population of 566,000,. manages jto
grow big and olever with lsa than
twenty-fir- e newspapers of all degrees

in fact, with a considerably a mallear

number than are publislied in Copen
hagen, whosa inhabitants namber
200,000; or in Stockholm, with 170,- -
000 residents. Milan Italy, pub-
lishes more newspapers than Boston,
and as many as Philadelphia. The
populatiou of Mtlaa is 275,0(0,
and that of Philadelphia 85,0000.
Zurich, Swiu.rland, is about the size
of Petersburg, Vs. It publishes no
less than 60 oewspaptrs,.whioh' Jbave
a circalat'tooof 70,00per issue. Four
are dailies, having a oombined cirdu- -
lation of 25,000, Philadelphia, large
as it is, has 830,000 daily circulation.
London has 4,000,000 inhabitants and
but 1,090,000 impressions si dy. Tie
nine dailies of Liverpool (popiilatkn
525,000) hare a combined daily cir-

culation of only 255,000. Manc-tesi- er

(populatiou 375,000) issues daily fr m

six praaea only 247,00 0 newspapers
Edinburgh (population 200,000) has
four daily journals with an aggregate
editiou not lareer than 120.000:
while her ueighber, Glasgow (popu
lation 650,000), with six daily presses
calls for no more than 200,000 copies f
per day. iven Dublin does, pro
portionately, a trifle better than her
ScoUi.u neighbor, aod considerably
better than Loudon; for her six
presses daily give her 250,000 peo
ple 82,000 daily papers, or one copy
to three inhabitants.

We wish to say something and to
say it so plainly that none can fail to
understand us. Some moetbs ago Dr.
David Swing, a preacher of no par-

ticular religion, iu Chicago, wrote! a
paper for the North American Re
view on tbe weakness and imbe-
cility of the Southern pulpit. All
Southern men knew it was1 ft -- lander,
and but few cared what Dr. Swing
had said or might say. We refer to
this to note the appearance of the
first number of The Southern Pulpit,
published in Richmond, Vai, and
edited by Rer. H. M. Jackson (Epls- -
copal) and Rer. . J. Laffcrty (M
thodist). We have not seen it, bnt
hare seen the contents mentioned of
the first number. We have a some
what extended knowledge of the
leading divines of this country of ill
denominations. We do not hesitate o
say that the persons contributing to
the first number of this new Southern
candidate, which we hope will be
most liberally aastsioed, will com-

pare in ability, learning, eloquence,
and high Christian character, with
the same number of men to be found
in the North. Some ef tbe contribu-

tors hare passed over the rirer, but
Mtheir works do follow;them." Among
the contributors to this mitltm ru-

ber are the late Rer. Jeremiah B.
Jeter, D.D., (Baptist) j the late R.W.
S. Plammer, (Presbyterian); the late
Bishop Darid S. Doggett, (Metho-
dist; Rev. Mosei J. Hoge, DD.,

ft) Win. ft UUHNAHU.
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Oaeoltba-Ol- d Dottioioa Line steamars
wta badly damaged by ica jx Jamea riter.

Another cold anap oat West, tba mer--
cary (allWA5llf?,eeaio ioqb aaacaa.

bis uacle aod bis aoat aod uoe of tbeir
oat ; robbing is aappoad to bare beoo

tba moliv toe Iba crime. Frank
Bjylei waa fiUlly abot by Warren Sbaw
at Brocktoo, MtSMchuaetts. The hotel
MjuqI SiViQCent, Central Park, New
4 n., v ' .www " - www w.

aod Mte Wood- - fatally bnrocd
wbile dfcsaiog Tor ball at Hamburg.
Miiite, Peter Wells killed Henry
Fiter",t dnca in Saginaw, Michigan

Liud League meetias coatiaue to be
beid ii Ireland The Powers have
uo: tfj-i- J aod ocuiiwiiuioa for a jcom pro
mise between Greece ad Turkey.
Henry Burton shot bu wife aod a Mr. Tale,
wb qi be found together in bis boaae at
Memphis; Tle returned the fire, mortally
wounding Barton. The Rappahan
nock TiTer at Frederick barg toelosed with
ic. elghViacbe. thick i. A. Stringer
wj frusm to Uwaib aer his home in Ches- -
ici field eo. ."Virginia, "Acaie in Berlin
freqaeoted by Jews wa- - mobbed and the
inmates bdatea) byatiHleota New Years Day.

Nw orkpoarkets: Money 55 per
i . ui ; cotton quiet and steady af 11 15-1- 6

i12 3 16- -; southern float; steady and quiet
t f 4 756 50; wheat, nagnided red $1 18

ii; spirit turpentine steady at 454 cts;
1 80aiB7ft .,

Amoog Ttie bt of ScrQihern Sena
tors are Beck, of Kentuokyya Scotch-man- ,

and Jones, of Florida, ao Irish
man.

We iid in third paragraph, first
page, on Sunday, "quoted and erod- -

nm or renaaneo, ana not as it ap
peared.

The Mendelsohn Qarntette Club,
of BostoD, had a very small boose at
AngasU, tat the. CAnrntWc eay
ii is of the bigbeot excellence.

In most of the English cities the
pi ice of gas is 17 oeoU a thousand
for 21i candles. " Coal fetcbee more
in those places than in Americau
ciiies. . .

The d facto Hayes is not withoot
resentmeuL He has been nomina-
ting persons to offices to become va-e-mt

in New York jnst to opite Ros- -

: Cunkling.

mere is an alarming tendency in
this age and country to loo much
legislation. Fewer and better laws
are the things desired. Put that in
your heads Messieurs Lawmakers and
act accordingly.

Some of the financial prophets fore
tell that doriag-th- e next four years
there wHl b great prosperity, whilst
others are predicting great disasters.
Tbe number of failures jnst now is
said to be large.

There, were 3 160 deaths in New
-- T

xork during 1880. There were
9,002 marriages. One woman gare
birth to her twenty second child.
DuriDg the last four years the deaths
exceeded the births by 9,012.

The United States can now boast
of one city with more than one mil-

lion inhabitants; four with more than
half a million; seven with more than
three hundred thousand; ten with
more than two hundred thoussnd;
twenty with more than one hundred
thousand.

Mary Anderson is again in New
York, and was to hare appeared last
night in "Iou,' Sir Thomas Noon
Talfourd'a fine classical drama, at the
Filth Avenue Theatre. The critics
in the big cities swear the handsome
Mary has no art and is siot much of
an actress, but she draws big houses
all the same.

Col. McClure has earned well of
the South for the candor and truthf-

ulness and fairness that marked his
letters written during his risit. HU
paper, the Philadelphia TTmss, since
it was started in tbe early part of
1476, has been one of. the best nd
most reliable news purveyors. But
it has beeo much more. Any paper
with capital aod a good manager oan
gather tbe news. Tbe lime baa
had the good of the whole country at
heart, and not being an organ it baa
ootbeea afraid to iell the truth and
to writs with, tbe utmost candor and
frankness. We do not believe that
u is impeccable or above serious
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ROABD OST' AaBaUKlIISsnU

Proceedlns; or 'Relai AVooVlilr
. ' ."fc..SS ;L I , Tit.

The Board of .Aldermen met in regular
monthly session at the City Hall yesterday
evening, Mayor mshbiate presiding.

Tbe committee on Fire ' Department ;and
the com1mtee6n Streets and Wharves
were granted further timet to : make their
reports. - .;r r .(.

.
;

' '

Tbe Chief of. Police, reported he fire
alarm in the railroad bell as fixed.

Applications for pdsUron 'on the police.

iorce were reterrjea . , : .

' Tbe following" commonication from the
New Hanorver; Bdtrtl 'or Health Wasrf ad:

. WiriifnTdToiiL N". ft: Jan. 3: 1881.
lo th& mTwrable ihi JSoar4 WAldermen for

GTLHaa: At a meettDC of the Board
of Health of Neir )8tiibif& ebutyiywhiebj
convened in this citr On Ib 31st of Decern
ber, ultimo., the &cfetarV Was Ifistructett
to present the tollbwlng fewltttfob to your

the , matter your earnest abd inimediatQ
xpnaiperaijon. . ! ;.

JTanimoiLlv 'Eablo.. That. In the bDin- -
ion of the NewHanorec; Cptjuty 'Board of

interest of humahilvand toercv.a Hospiul
or Infirmary and' Dispensary - should be.

established inherenj umtugton tor
the care of the' sick poor. No such . isatU
lution bow exists, airb! there Is no adequate
provision made for socbj purposes.

'We respectfully suggest that the prdper
authorities be asked to take such action as
will eecure the en4,iB view, j

Very respectiully, j
. .

Your obedient servant, :

, . J. C. WAijt$R M. D.
Secretary New Hanover County Board of

Health. -

On motiOD, the Communication was re-

ferred to a committee, of three, consisting of
Mayor Fishblate and Aldermen Myers and
Foster, to confer with a' committee front
the Board of County Commissioners on; the
same subject. : '-

;

Alderman Myers. Offered the . following
resolution, which wasedopted, viz: . ,

i

Wbsreas, Police i Office jPetteway was
stricken with paralysis ' a few hours after
beikue relieved : from duty on the 10th of
December, and died on. the 23rd,

Aespsot, Thai hiirftayol'the full mdnth r

be creoited jto riia;acconnt, ana the vny,
Treagnrer is hereby instructed to pay f the
amountto : P i ;

Aid shyers also offered the' toll w--
in&,.w

Muoktdj ThAl ia . view of ibe extremely

the pay otthestreet Iorce b increased fiom I
75 cents to fi.uu per aay iof iue.ronnns oi
January and Feoruary. r

A resolution was 'adopted rostrUcting; the
City Treasiirer to proceed: in accordance
with the acts of the Legislature and the $en-er- al

tax, ordinaoce of the Board of Alder-

men, (o advertise the sale of real estate for
delinquent taxes'; the sale of the said real
estate to begin on tnq 15th of Februfiry,
1881. ' !

The Mayur presented a petition from fax-payer- s,

repreaen ting $2,573,000 worth oj
real estates which,, bad been . presented o

tbe Board of Audit
v
end Fipance, asking

tbeir approral oVhe contract With - the
WUmiogtonarketCompaiiy. '

j ;

A resolution was adopted that the Board
should meet at the call of tba Mayer to take
final action in , regard , to, the Market ques-

tion. .

The report of Ue Superintendent of
Health for the nWnth of December was
read and ordered oii file.
..The report of ..the;Cbjef Of the Fire De-

partment for tbe months of November and
December was read and; ordered to be
filed. . .

'

At the regular oqeeting of the Board; of
Audit and Finance, yesterday afternoon,

the contract between the city and the WH

miegton Market CombSny was feferre to
tbe City Attorney, sad the further censid
eration of .tiieiaaiuu'. defected until a aubse

quent meeting to be called by the Chairsian
of the Bosrd

solrltnal SMUa.
A spirUualistift seance wilt be .given at

the Opera House, Wednesday erenlDg;
January 5th, under the direction of Mr. J.
Mi CoivUsWoffiw newty-derel-op- ed

and woederfil mediums During
the evening he proposes to iiitriduce a
number of new and startling demonstra-
tions of supcrnaturtl pswer never before
witnessed in this city, and aw without itbe
use Of a cahlBerOiiaayyinsiwitbj ropes or
handcuffing Tie performance tiuougaout

I is said to be a most intereingne and! the
spacious hall will dojubtleBs be crowded!

The Philadelphia" ' Americam of
W'ednesdbecember1 15, ?sbysi -- Jfait as

Ions as sptritusliimihuisi its. ' hettevera tere
will r ao active interest on the part of ; tbe

skeptics. who, tbanks to ibo chicanery of
its) disciples, hare had every thing their own
way 6l late' years. " X Mi Colrillb '' has se-

cured the assistiinci nt5
j "fire neyrfy de-

veloped and wonderful! mediums,", irith
whom he will hold s grand spiritualutic re-riv- al

at Horticultural Hall this erenicg It is
only fair toMr. Coirille to say that his ex-

hibition ought to be rery interesting, since

it ia announced to be free from nearly al

tbe machinery which &af hitherto formed a
rery material part of this so-cal- led religion.

Committed ror --Trtail. !

George WllHarns, the ' colored boy who
was arrested a ' few days ago for robbing
Mr Daniel O'Connorfs safe, had a prelimi-

nary hearing before a magistrate yesterday,
and at th .conclusion, of the testimony,
which was. conclusive as to bis. guilt, the
defeiidauiwaar oTdeVedvrb glVe bond and
good security In thdetrmdf $200 for his ap-

pearance atthe ; February' term of th
Criminal CoutVfaTdefaH'6f which he was

committed to jaiL

;
t QdnslU PHOSPHATE

for aaasarial proatsatiesu ; BJare used Hprs--
flaLcftf.jfJ lad
like iu ' effects Vryw.mu ik
malarial prostration. G.M. BELL,M. D.

Benton Harbor, Mich. f

1 . " "On wealth.::.. a oo
Twe' weeka;.!;; ... ih

M " OaaBumthT...."'??!'!... .. 10 oo- - Twaaoataa,...Av ..-.4.- 17 oo
m Tar aa tba,.. t... M oo
" Stxavjataav... ii....... ... 40 u
"in, . OMyasn,,.. 60 t.u

fWOeotracf .MreiSWMawaiU taka at prof. .

tionifelylow rateaj .
'

r TanUnas aolM WoaMr typo taakm oawwinarr

2SwikSts
OPERA H O US E .

SEmTlJAXISlX
. Splrltn tJUtte ttaVly al ni f aMaiilrtadb riVaWoNDBKVtrL JUSJi VSwYMrYl

who lavui cJBev tpTutfUa,
fonntor Ml tlarU0i t taS llrhtwl vtar itH --

OUT jrBB-U80!'N- 1f OAUNCT KMOUOPB
VYING VNOfiANOCrFir41 yv.au. m .

' The VMlowlM ara stnasof tfeeiivafvaioas tnanl -
retaattOB waieairaailr takepiaaatla' tb ameac
of thee wonderfal Medinma fmtAJUAKaa, TABi JKIa4.IO jr(ATS IS
THB JOR. Voraa froot aaevfiiOata.IMlrapiear
while the Medlams are tUldhAftdaiM IOOU- - a eom- -
mittee la chosen rrom the aodlenee to aeeara tke
Medlntna. aad while is this condfrhw MfHta win
atateriaUae and dematerlaltarln-fa- view of ail pre-e- B,

aB(i tboee who vlih can ehake haaSa with
them as they Koaboat the halh ' .. 1
.n.Tablee.wlU bo tlppoS and oaapaadoi ta-ia- e air,
aacfa at.-lh- e: tameuiime ptrlt - rape n SliMnrilr
heard. Haaical luatrameou arlU aoat aa a wandar- -

VLOOK,
touching

1. USoWbaaaa aaA fame at PUUI eeea aad re.
cognlae BTrxtkeu-trtende-- : Blow ai a at atoacht
and paased to the andioaee by Jtacdaalataly netMaterial Izatlbn. Spirit rem walk oat la fall
view of the eadlence. Colllle'i Wonderfnl flaiM

Meoaaeer written by aainvMVto head Wore thevary eves of 'the aadlenee.- - atrroyaaea or tta per-
ilat anil Vision. A book It opened by a Daroea cho-
sen by the tcaee, at whatever pace he aiay teett, and ia read by ibe Jtedbra while oa the atase.

FoaiUvely noipabiaet naed. , avenraefcg on the
open stage.

Scores of olh r tefeU cntUy marvelloar.
Aa there are-- , no reserved: teats it will 1m well to

eomeearly to atoW cojjfailon, anDoyanca and poe-rfbl- e-

diaapBOUttment, 3: -
: Ddtinopen atT." Commence St 8.-
All are invUed7 v Jan 4 it

Poetical Readings!
JJB ABRAlf : KTA W.rfllB AO -

ceptod Poet Laoreato ofM Sooth,' author of the
Conquerod BJUr,V.,Xh64Boa4 evf.atobert Lee,"

nd otbr lIojr poema..wlli'f)va' VOBTICAL
RBADIHQB-o- n YlUDXt NIGHT, aanary rth, at
fi aVIaaIt ' ! ikruoTj a nAffo a
0

The sifted writer will iDDDWenl the nulkr ef
a choice aolectioa of bu ooenuL with Neutki on

--thetlmee andotreaimieaeee teeeied eo-th-eir in- -
aDlraUon. The eDtertainment will tifford m. rut

Adialaai OAtrcenu: i v'
Baterrec aeata at Uelnabartar's wttbeat extra

charge. aa 4 St Ta Th Fr
TT

Wanted, v
A SMALL HOTJ8B, with about Sve

rooms between tted. Gross and : MarketililLj
iSraMaSi-rirlbriBVUeet- a pre

foiled. ApViy to Lobic Bozi4S3"; "
fan 4 St

Safe Wantech
BstAU. QBCODTD at AMD 'SABB WaTH OO M

bUiaUon lock.: i Addroec. eaclOatag atitde BMaaare

and partlctdarai

Jan 4 U 3.O,B0XN8,Cliy.

Notice
jjyjTB. 6. P. SaOTTBR HAS AN. lMTBttkBT IN
my bualnesa from this date. Too etile of tbe Srm

will be HAKOIKO JOHNSON OO. ,

HAHOINQ JOHNSON.
Wilmington, N. O., Jan. let, J88L aa 4 lw

- RXW TORE, December 81st, 1880.

rpHBf OOPARTBBB8B1P OB DOLLZTkR, POT- -

TBH Si OO. expires this day by limitation. Mr.

Harold Dollmt r retiring. Qminer party v lUilgalQ IlqaldAtion.
HAROLD DOLLNKK,
GILBBST POTTBB,
JOHN CABBBOBN.

rpHB BUSINESS OF THR LATB VIRM WILL
JL beoo&UnaeS by tbe noderelaned. aader the

firm name of GILBERT POTTBtt 4k OO., at the
old attnd, 1S1 PKONT ST.

GILBBRT POTTBR.
,

GILBB&T POTTBR, Jr.
1an 4 8t

A Few
JLSTRR8, OVKRCOATa. j , i , .

andaiNESS SUITS.

PRICES DOWN.
MUNSON,

Jaa4 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

AT

GEORO--E MERS
11 A 13 BOUTH PRONT ST..

FRESH ARRIVALS EVERT WBBK OF TUB

CHOIOKST FAMILY OBOCBRIKS,

Delaware Canned Finite and Vegetables, Firrlaa'

Svgar Cared Pig Hams,

Light Strips and Sbooldera.

MXW STOCK OP CHAMPAONB WINES.
;. Blae Graas, Poney and Olab Whtakey,

Iaported and Domestic Olgare,

For sale at LowPrteea
- ; ' OBO. MTBRM,

yan a tf Wpa. ll and IS Booth Front at.

Cloaks, Shawls,
DOLLMANS,

Wiuiketa,
f3FARB OFFERED, AT RKDUOBD PRICES.

Q L IS, E T S !
.mi

V

OI3--i CLDTHS
A FULL STOCK,

AND AT TH4 CLOSEST. PRICES FOB CASH.

R
ar.4,y-.- . . jf--

: 36 NOKTli IfKON i oTIiEET.
TVllmrrrtTtdrj, W C.

i Still Receiving.
B cpxm JCt Roddick
W HAVE JOBT BtCBIVBO A HAXD80MB

line of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which w
iaflstM tSJfc par yaaa ut'iit ?

Handkercliidfs.
"TTTTt ARB NOW PRIPARSTDTO BHO THB

J YV iarfBaSiUMof i BAMDiBBCBIXFa erer
shown in this city Embroidered. iHemed, Bem- -
atitohedv Ooi'i Border, Sscv. satiable for Holiday
Presents. dec4tf

Tem. R. Weather.
39 .00 Cloudy
82 .01 Cloudy
86 .55 Th'ban
S3 .00 Clortdy
50 1.44 Foggy
78 .97 Cloudy
45 .00 Cloudy":
71 .00 Clotdy

. 54, ' .05 Cloudy
85- - .01 Tbllng
43 US lit rein- -

71 t.00 Oloody
38 .00 Cloudy
35 .00 . . Closdy
60 .00 Closdy
47 .00 Cloedy

JSbeoc a SI vie. a Typo, at Load or

Qne o , Upse . slbbprp; pjversja nd
eccentric .creatures, known as a mule.
played a trick on aalurrjay wtfc'h was' tbe
Soufce df 'bo little ann6yanceJ,ari'd''lrooble
lb at teiast two individuals; ' It - apppiears
that a. yvnng man employed in .ibe ! com
po8iog rpooi of the StxBj office Ijihonght
jumself late in the afUrnpon that be had
4 l.i'O liUHI II ! i in,.; '
received strict injunctions from his ramify
o bcuu up a roaa or wooo, as me necie

was" getting ;neomfortWy itcarce.' He'
stamd; out to a hurry, but -- was unable to

,find: a drsyk- - ftot! e)rsdjr ejogaged upop;
.Which, as aast resoi be sljcuck ,.a bargain
wuu me anver oi a. outcner cart to laxe
the coveted

1

fuel to Lis fiouee The' team
wad dfirWto the foot
wnere ioaaor'WOoawe eogagentCroak
aflat. Aboutbalf of tbei load ,ba3 Beeo--

tbrown out by. lba flalnag and, placed in
the cart by tbe driver, when our tvDO. in
con alderaotj 'o f ,i he; ",oi&c sbirtt.
ierbaed" by-o- he 1 diivVVioVUeet: bus! to
a neighboribt; grocery to get a little Happy
Ne'1sr!.w;Wliu thy: 'retarded; a ifewi

'mu'osaltejwjifds,. tbp muTg:aa4cat jhad
disappeared and could .not be found, and
as a last resort the pridtc-- aod tfete butcher's
poy trudged out t HiltopWb ;(wai bti
muleabip's headquarters toiee if be was
there'; but be had not ;made rhis appearance
at tine stables: Te'iwb.secBers then re-

turned to the city; and renewed their quest
here, but without avarl- - I be mu-?- and cart
could not be found; and finally o'ur Ucon- -

solate typo bad to give up tbe search and
let the driver puVsue h?s furtber:lrlvestiga

tloBSis best coaldf. While betaade what
provision Was possible under i tajbieinctiaar.

Stances fo- - 4 he comfort of bis., family.
Jjothmg mpre ;was seen ot heard jf tb$
mule until about 12 o'clock Saturday nicht.
when he marched up to "his stable at Hilton
as unconcernedly as ift'eiiaaidst returned
from a liUlft, New-- i Year's fpiic.,;the half
load of wood still in the cart. , He !was
permuted tb pass the remained of the'bjght
at ilUloo, but was rebarnessed Sunday
morning and headed for the residence of
tbe typoi!i in; ;ithe 'southern "portion" tf (the
city . (the driver accompapying,. him, this
iimej wnere ne arnvea wunoqi any maan.
dering. The fiatman was - settle9 With on
Mondajmorningyand the affair was ended.

fllarar OMrl. ' : '

Robert Lovett, colored, Swas1 arraigned on
the charge acting;! disorderly us j tbe
streets on Saturday night, about half-pas- t

9 o'clock, and defying Officer Everett, who
arrested him. It being his first offence, add
he promising that it should be his last, the
court suspended Judgment in the case'. :

Julia Ann Hunter, a somawbat- - dilapi
dated colored damsel, was arraigned; for
being drank on the streets. It seems that
she wss found prostrate, on the frozen

Lpavement, in "Paddy's Hollow," Baturdy
bight, with only one thin garment on her
person, aad nearly frozen to death, wile
tbe remainder of her clothing was lying on
the aideWklk hy hfcr sjderher position and
8arrouadina;s - convey ing n the impression
that the poor, degraded creature, in her
drunken state, thought - she was in her
room and bad Stripped and made her bed
oa the ieesbeefad ground,' where, bat jfor
her opportune discovery by Officers Everett-

-end Nelson, who conveyed her to 'the
guard house, she would soon have perished
miserably from the cold. As it was, Bha
very far gobe. and it took her some con
siderable time to revive sufficiently td show
any signs of life. She wis ben; t below! for
twenty days in default, of a tea dollars fine.

Samuel Nelson, a seaman, and .Ptter
Jones, the tramp heretofore mentioned in

.T ; ' '; .
cuuneciiuo wuu iub guy court, were upjior
engaging In a pugilistic encounter on jthe
street, Officer-Nelso- n testified that he law
Jones run out of. a boarding house into jthe

street, followed by. the sailor. (Nelson ),Who,
upon overtaking him, dealt .him a blow in
the face with his fiat which felled him to
the" earth and left some ugly bruises' on' his
race. The sailor stated that Jones knd;
himself were in the boarding house toge
ther, and (hat-- Jones, without provocation,
struck bim between the shoulders with a
piece of iron and then ran , when 'be purr;
Sued, caught his. assailant , and : punished
mm as described., At tbe close of tbe ex-
amination, Jones, who had prevlbusjy
promised to leave the city immediately on
condition of beng relieved, from punish-
ment for a former offence, was ' Ordered to
be confined for thirty dsys.in a celk !

BID DLB. On the morn in? of the Sd inst. at 10 V
o'clock, Mlaa MART BIDDLB, in the 66th year of
her age. i: , .1

The faneral will take place this (Tuesday) after
noon, at 1)t o'clock,' from: tbe reeideace of Ura,
Wm. Biddtoon CaaUe, between, 6tb and Mb stA ,
and thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and ac-

quaintances of . tbe famili are lnyited to attend. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Wfto tie Fsol's Brail"!
AN BIPOSTJRaTOF BOMB OF THW FALSB- -

hoods of Tke FboPs ErraBd;" and some of the

peocadiUoaof it aathor, A. W. Tonrree. This

pungent ciitleiAn la by Wm. L. Rbyall, of the

New York Bar, late; of tbe Richmond Bar, where he

was also editor df the Daily Commoiwwalth, a lead?'

ing organ of the of that tata du-
ring the recent exciting contest there.

it la a pamphlet of 86 pages, price S5 cental '
Iroraaleat

. HBTNBBBROBSS,
. Jan i tf Live Book and MnaicBton. : .

"'ii 1. 'u iii"
1

Coal! Coal I !

Fresh ArriViils.
OCHOOKXE S. F. CABADA,

Schooner ALBBRT MASON
' i'.i

Fiill cargoes bast COAL . J .'
Retailing,:- - ft 01 per tcml-- .

?it !. :S eflL.yecMtxm. in
85 rmr i ton.

t orders early la tie day at Central Tare.
i

Jan 4 it J. A. SPRINGER.

Abatraec of areeaealloa lis fttecular

The Board lfCoanlyCommlasloners met
in regular session 'yesterday afternodn, at
5J dfcloqk; present. Col. W.' L. Snitb.
chairman, and Commission era B. Q. Worthy
H. A. Bagg, H"L. Pearce, and James A.
Montgomery., ,.,,' ,w ,

!

,

It was ordered that those j magistrates
who hare not- - made .tbeir regular reports
shall do L so at., the next meeting of the

John H. Savage tendered his official bond

f aVilerft'OT1 mVPbbr House, with Messrs
John Tf. Strauas, WnS. Larkins and John
R Meltori as sureUeSi jbfchi' wts accepted.
He also tendered lis bond at superinten-
dent of tbe House of Correction, with the'
same sureties, which was likewise accepted.
Mr. Savage was then duly sworn in by the
chairman. j

The Treasurer's report for the mopth of
December was received as follows : General
Fdrid, showing a balance of $23,881 28i
Educational FundbalancQ duiJ $3,742 68;
Special Fund, balan- - due $859 07. He
auireDderedvithree; "bjads, of $500 each,
parch-se- d- by the; Finance Oocamittea, nd
five coupons of $3 each, which .were burned
in1 the presence of be Board, j

John W. Dunham, Clerk of Criminal
--uci, teers'l)UiaeWp;
j. E. 8sijon.;,egiater of; Deeds, ten-

dered bis report of ees received irom.i&r
rlage licenses for the month of December,
xhlhitingeceipi8 (or $28 50 j paid oyer to

.the Treasurer.
.. sis Caairman reports having collected

frodt the county of Anson. $lo;52, which

Was paid orer to tbe Treasurer. :

John D. Taylor, J. P., reports having
collected from tha-.con-

nty
of Pender the

sum of $3. V
ApplicaMou of D. O'Connor, agent, was"

granted. r ,

J.A. Shsrpless, iconstable-elec- t of Cape

Fear Township, tendered bis offletal bond,

Which was accepted.
The Finance Comoiiitee were instructed

to renew thcrevenuelaw and report at the
next meetings a

A wmmdhiMtioS frote tile New Hans
over County Board or Health in regard to
the establishment of! a Public Hospital, was

referred to Commissioners Smitu anfjBagg,
who are to meet a siqatlar committee !ap

pointed by the Board' of Aldermen.
J. C. Millia was elected standard keeper

for the ensuing two years. j

Tbe Board then proceeded to draw a ve-

nire of Jurors to serve during the February
term of ibe Criminal CoaiV with the foll-

owing- result : Harvey Webb, Samuel
Daris, J. W. St. Geerge, Jao. M, Robin-- ,

son. Harding Johnson; Jno. W. King,,!W.

8. Hewlett J. M. BranCfa, Qua. Daris, T.
J. V. W. Bwbam, W. H. Turlington, 8;
A. Currie, A. O. Craig. James A. Hewlett,

Jn9. G. Norwood, Nathan Mayer Si L,
Meredith, A. G. flaokins, Maurice Bear,

Johnson Hoop4r,! L. Flanagan, W. L. Js-co- bsr

Robert McDotfgald. C. E. Burr, Jno.
C. Heyer, t). A. Bmitbi Jnoj E. Crow H.

tEL ,Gerbardt, Jno. C. Spripger, Wmi E.
Davis. j

The following persons were granted li-

censes to retail spirituous liquors for three

months : i- - Scarborough,! W. Fiencken,

Jna I. . Doscber, Jas. M McGowan, i W.
if. QtercoBL J. O. Nixoa. AJ B. Cook.

Tbe Board then adjourned to Wednes

day, the 12th inatant, at4 o'clock P. M.
SOA.RD OF XDQCATI0K.

Tbe Board of County Commissloiiers
then resolved themselves into a Board of

Education, when the following proceedings
were had :!

The Board proceeded to make a distribu-

tion of the School Fund io the rarjous
Diatricts, as follows, the per capita jbe-i- og

'
L75.

No. 1 White chUdrea 980; amount
$1,715. Colored, children 1,559; amount
$2,728.25. .".

No. 2 White, ehiblren j 916i amount
$1,603, Colored children l466; amount
$2,565.50. ::.;

No. 3 White cbUdren 74; amount

f 129.60. Oelored chUdrea 91; amount
$159.25. ;

No. 4 White children j 181; amount

f3Tr75: Colored children 97;" ameunt
$1.9.75. ;

Nc children 230; amoaat
$402.50. Colored children; 351; amount

'

$614.25. , y.

:. Nbf .6 White children 89; amount
$68.25. Colored child'rcn 446; amount
$780.50.

Total white children 2,860. ; Total colored

children 4,010. Total amount for distribu
Up$tU4250. ; siA , j i

The Board of Education then adjourned,

Howard Relief IV o 1.
pvAtemeettoKOfbiapeinpaa lt

nlgot, the following wefC efected ss officers

for the ensuing year: ' 1 '

Foremaa A, Adrian, j ?.r
FmV Assfstsht--! Hintze.
Second Assiaiant Martin Ratbjen.
PresidsntJehU
Vice President-Jo- hn bfBtel jes.
liecordieg Secretary F. 0. Miller.
Cor, Sec. Johu'Cr, li. GeisChen. ;

Chief Engineer Walter Furlong.
Assistant Engineer W. F. Lessmao.

I afield
Passengtrs on the WUmiagton, CoJum--

bia & Augusta Railroad tell u that a Btran-gex-r- -f

ttdckae8hortin,wltlrtu8by whli-kersetoppe- d;

at "Schroder's hotel in Flo-

rence during the early part of list week,
haring corao bej. Irom j Charleston, and
that op Thursday"last, he was found hangr
ing by the neck, in his room, by ahand-
kerchief hitched over a Wheu dis-
covered be'was quite dead: He Is said to
to be a Jew. No clue couia oe ommueu
as to his identity.

Atlanta,.
Aagutil.
Charleston
Charlotte.:...
Gslrestoa ........
Havana.....
Jacksonrille. .
Key West
Mobile.
Montgomery...:';
New Orleans..,..
Puata Raaaa.....
Saranasb........
Wilmington.
Cedar Keys..:...
Pensaccia . . . ; r. .

The following are the Indications i 'or the
South Atlantic States to-da- y: . . ,

Northerly to easterly winds, stationary or
slowly falling barometer In the southern
portions, rising temperature, threatening
weather and rain.

iia w 1
Srlalestee af Wllmincton Katarpne. '

The Schrs. Benfamin F.' Lee and Edith
-- W?Y rW?f?for R I

mon P'. C abo.ut 250i" t
000 feet of lumber sawed by Messrs. J. W.
Tajlor Md Jhfl for a gQano fto.
tory and acid chamber buildings for the
Coesapekeaano(Comnany of Baltimore,
the frammg ofwhich Was all drjne, to the
minutest detail,-tr- David Sadgwar, one of
our colored carpenters, while all of the
Iron work for the .acid chamber, furnaces
was cast at the foundry of Messrs. Hsrt,
Bailey & Oa, in this city. All the work,
which was executed under the supervision
of .QW.543.iii, Grafiin, :off lUe Navassa
Company, of Wilmington, waj done is a J

workmanlike' manner and at prices, we are
told, entirely satisfactory to the purchasers.
This affords a striking proof of what our
mechanics are capable of doing, and is
quite a'pleataat-er&efic- e of the 'spirit .

of"

enterprise in cur midst. ;

We learn that the acid chamber above
referred to is to be one of the largest in the
United States.

The Wood Famine.
The, article of wood, which jsxone that

has been in rery general demand since the
present, somewhat remarkable winter Set
in, still continues rery scarce and high in
this market. Yesterday black jack was
aeliins- - at i6 60 ter cord from flats and ash

$19to $12?per -- d in Raleigh at $9
per cord. In the latter city, ovlngtohe
clamor raised in regard to the 'extortion
claimed to bV exercissd' by de14i tbe
usual rate of $4 per cord is now being made
to prerali, and the Ntwt-Obrt- er says
" there Is hearty and lott4 condemnation of
any raising of the price." The famine
sesms also to prevail tin Salisbury, as the
'Watchman says "some benevolent citizens

hare arranged to bate flvs flat-ca- r leads of
firewood , brought down the Western load
for the relief .of the .poor and destitute."
There is ao doubt much suffering amotr
the poorer classes in, (his community io
conseriuencs of tbe scarcity and high price
of wood, and we should be glad to see some

steps tslwn loeaaethei)rssu jUi this par

ticular.

Tor twenty ysarsTuiU'SoPims hareprorem
the friend oMbe tnralid, and through all
tae changes of that period tens of thousands
still stiok to their old friend, and ss many
mors are daily testing their virtues-- . They
are truly the sick man's friend. f

(Presbyterian) j Rer. John C. Gran- - at gj peYcord, or $6 25 and 1 25 delirer-ber- y,

L. D (Methodist); Rev. H. C ed. In Charlotte it has been as high as from

Alexander. D. D.. rTretbyterian ;

Rev. J. T. Whitley, fEpwoopaltan),
and other.

The trade and commercial statis
tics erf this country are large enough
to satisfy tbe most exacting. Exports
and imports aggregate $1,594,000,-00- 0.

Balance of trade in our favor
$73,000,000. Oar imports aggregate
$760,989,056, of which not more than
half were manufactures. Oar exports- -

foot up $333,294,246, of which bread'
stuffs covered $288,036,35 cotton
$211,635,909, provisions $121,900- ,-

$14, iUuminatiog oils $34,003,011,
tobacco $16,379,107, manufactured
eotton.$9,981,tl8, oattlellMtieB.
Amsrican, veeeeJa carried $2S0,005- ,-

497 of these exports and imports,
while $1,-09,466,-

596
were oamed In3

blander, but it is an uncommonly
isteUigent, discrlm lasting and jnst
journal 'aa the times go, and t the
best paper of its class that comes to
oar office. foreign vessels.


